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THE OHIO STATE U~I\TERSI1'V 
The Ohio State niver it)', located at Coiumbus, is a 
part of the public educational system maintained by the 
State. It comprises seven colleges and a graduate school: 
The College of Agriculture. 
The College of Arts, Philosophy, and cience. 
The College of Education. 
The College of Engineering. 
The College of Law. 
The CoUe<Te of Pharmacy. 
The College of Veterinary Medicine. 
The Grad uate School. 
The University publishes a bulletin describing the work 
of each of these colleges. Copies may be obtained by ad-
dres in~ \\'. E. Mann, Fniversity Editor, Columbus, Ohio. 
Persons desiring information are invited to end for the 
bulletin of that college in which they are interested. 
This bulletin is devoted exclusively to a description of 
the work offered by the Department of Zoology and Ento-
mology. 

ZOOLOGY AND ENTOJllOLOC; V 5 
Historical Sketch 
The Department of Zoology and Entomology of the Ohio State 
University waq organized in 1874, and Professor Albert H. Tuttle, 
now Professor of Biology in the Uni\'ersity of Virginia, was the first 
Protessor in charge, with the title of Professor of Zoology and COIll-
parative AnatolllY. He resigned ill 1888 and Dr. D. S. Kellicolt was 
elected to the Chftir. Dr. Kellicott served until his death ill 1898 Rnd 
the present head of the Department took charge in September of the 
same year. 
The Department was first housed in University lIall, but in J898 
it occupierl the present Biological Hall in conjunction with the 
Department of Anatomy and Physiology. This building was soon 
overcrowded and for several years the department has had temporary 
quarters for a portion of its work in the basement of Page Hall. 
Efforts to secure necessary room adapted to tbe department work 
have IIOW resulted in the provision for a new building to accommodate 
tlte departments of Botany, and Zoology and Entomology. The 
constructioll of this new building is now under way and it is expeNed 
to be ready for use by tbe rlepartmenl at the beginning of the fall 
semester in J914. 
Staff of Instruction 
"'n,I,IAM OXT.EV THO)IPSON, D. D., LL. D., 
PRESJDF;N'l.' OF 'I'HE UNIVERSI'l'V 
HERBER'!' OSBORN, ;\1. Sc., . Professor 
Elltomology, Invertebrate Zoology 
F. L. LAND.>\CR,", A. n., . Professor 
omparatiz'e . lllatolJl)" Embryology, Nellrolof{)' 
lAS. S. HINE, R. Sc., .. Issociale Professor 
h'l/lolllol0IrY, OrllillLOlO,IJY 
\\'M. 1\1. ilARRO\\'S, :5. M., Assistallt Professor 
Experimelltal Zoology 
W. J. KOSTIR, A. 1\1., JJ/strllc/or 
C. J. DRAKE 
) MARY B. HOWE 
MARGUERITE ICKES 
F. H. LA'!'HROP 1 FeiloUls 
E\' ELVN OSBORN ) \\' Ar.TER A. PI{ rCE A. R. SHADLE 
6 TIlE Omo STATE XI\'HRS ITY 
Purposes of the Courses in this Department 
The ol)ject of the work. in this Department is to furnish it ~eneral 
raining for those wbo wish to study the subject as II part of thf'ir 
~elleral culture; as a basis for uuderstanding tbe various phases of the 
uevelopment of life, the problems of evolution and the basis of t:le 
~ocial sciences; for the preparatory work nece sary in the stuuy of 
medicine; for lhl! training in the underlying cience~ of Agriculture 
and Horticulture, amI also to provide special aclnlllced work as a 
preparation for re.l'arch III Zoology and Entomology or for teachinl{ 
or other professional work in these special lin<!~. .\ ~pel'jal fOllr year 
cour'e in applied Entomology is designed to traill particlllarly for sucb 
tecbnical work. 
The work may be pursued in the College of Agriculture. the 
College of Arts, Philo ophy and Science, or intbe College .. f Edllcation, 
the \'arions hachelor degrces or ad\'anct:d degrees that llIay he obtaincd 
in tbese "arious colleges heing open for tho,e who havc taken spechtl 
work in this department, while the degree of 1l,lchelor of Science in 
.Entomolo~y is open to graduates of the four year ('ourse in applie,l 
Entomoloj{Y· 
Opportunities for Graduates in Special Lines of 
Zoology IUld Entomology 
There are at the present tilne man)' uifferent openings forper~ons 
trained in these hranchl's, the ueilland for work ef thi. sort helllg 
lIIuch greater at present than at any timein the past, ami many of the 
positions olTered are such as give excellent cOII',pensalion allel ofTer 
,·ery desirable opportllnilie for advancement. A brid enullleration 
of tbese ,"<\fious li nes m"y assist the student in securing, ill ad,·ance, 
the kind (,I' work he might fintl of jo!rC"'!test service 111 the particular 
field be lIIay \\ ish to enter. 
(I) Work as research assjstants or investigators in t he Rurt:all of 
Entomolo!'rY. These positions h3"e 3 very permaneDlcharact .. r, !'rive 
opportunity for investigation in various parts of the COlilltl)" anrl ha,·e 
exceptional facilities for work in Washington. 
(2) Positions as entomologist ill the State Exp_ riment Stations. 
These positions offer a high degree of pennanency and opportunity 
for thoroughly well trained lIIen, and are particularly attractive on 
account of tbe opportunities for carryingon research work. Connected 
witb these, in some instances, and under separate control in other 
case, are the positions open \0 in pectors in the various states. Thes~ 
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require l1sllal ly less acqllAintance with the subject in general, hut 
special training in the matter of re~o/(nition of the species nnder 
inspection. 
(3) Teachers iLl Agricultural Colll'/(es or other schools where 
t hcse subjects Are given attention. Thebe positions in many cases are 
of a high grade and offer not only opportunity ill teaching, hnt more 
or less of opportunity for ill\·esligation. 
(ol) Aside from these there are occasional atlr .. di\·e opening" 
in the Bureau of Fisheries, which appt'al particularly to those who are 
interested in aquatic life, and positions in t he Biologknl SUlyey \I hich 
gh'e opportunity more particularly for investigation of hirds alld 
mal11l11als. 
(5) There are also occasional openings to specialists, as curators 
ill IlIUbeUl1lS, or as state ill\'estigators in resea rch laboratories, and ill 
such estahlbllluents as the Carnegi? Institution or other endowed 
orj.{anizations. 
Department Facilities 
The staff of instructors and the laboratory equipment for the 
department are sufficient to provide "ery ct)mplete coursts. The depart-
ment has extellsive collections, especially for the "arious groups of 
insects, the number of specirrrens at present approaching 100,000. 
The collections include some quite important series. Among these 
are the Tallant Collection of Lepidoptera, tbe Kellicotl Collection of 
Odonata, and the special colleclions in Diptera allu Hemiptera that 
have bee II hrought together by members of the departmellt. 
Tbe Uniyersity Lihr .. ry includes extensive series of pUblications 
from the gO\'erl1lllent hureaus, the \'arious experirnellt statiolls, and 
the usual serial publications as well as a la rge Ilumber of volumes spe-
cially selected for the department needs. A department library, the 
nucleus of which was lh" private library of Profes~or Kellicott, and 
donated at the time of his death, has grown by the addition of many 
papers froll1 specialists alld by the exchange of department contribu-
tions . T h is has been designated the KI';LLICO'lvr MEMORIAL IN 'I'HE 
DF.PART;\lENT 01' ZOOLOGY AND ENTOMOLOGY. 
,\side from the facilities offered at the Unh'ersity, the Unh·ersity 
maintains a Lake Lahoratory at Cedar Point near Sandusky, where 
special advanced courses relating particularly to the life of the local-
ity are offered with a competent staff of teachers. These give excep-
tional opportun ity for experience in field work and practise in the 
methods of itl\'estigation under act nal field conditions. 
The Lake Laboratory work is described in hrief in the latter 
part of this bulletin. 
COURSE IN APPLIED ENTOMOLOGY 
Degree: Bachelor of Science in Entomology 
FIRST YEAR 
FIRST SF.~I ESTI':K E 0,,0 SF.~IESTER 
Zoology (lU2) 3 
Cllemistry (l06orlIo) 4 
Modern Language (102\ 4 
French- panish-German 
Zoology ( 101 ) 3 
Chemistry (105 or 109) 4 
Modern Language (101) 4 
French Spanish-German 
English (104) 2 
Drawing (136) 2 
Botany (110) 2 
Cadet. ervice 
English (101) 2 
Drawing (l:\~) 2 
)[eteorology (101) 2 
Cadet Sen'ice 
CY11111rtsiUIlI Gyrnna ium 
SECOND YEAR 
Zoolugy (107) 3 
Enlolllology 
Rotan}' (101) 4 
)Iodern Lang-uage ( 103) 4 
French-Spanish -German 
Horticulture (101) 4 
Chemistry of Insecticide (?) 2 
Ilibli graph)' (103) J~ 
C"del Service I 
Zoology (108) 3 
Entomology 
Botany (102) 4 
Modem Language (104) 4 
Frencll-Spanisll-German 
Horticulture (102) 4 
Geology (152) 3 







( 1I 3) 4 
(IS3) 2 
(106) 4 
















Entomology- :'.Iedical (149) 3 .\piculture (112) 
Entol1lological Literature or Forest Entomology 
(147) 2 (150) 3 
Elltolllology-Legislation Enlomology-Taxonomy 
Inspection, Quarantine Entomology 
(I ') 2 








Insecticides. Tn ecticide ma-
chiuery and insect control 
American History (102) 3 
or Economics (136) 
Elective 6-7 
_ 'OTE: Unles the candidate for a degree has had a full equivalent, 
1I0t less than one summer of field work in an Experiment Stat ion, or 
olher practical work in Entomology is required before graduation. 
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Couraes of Study 
101-102. ELEMENTARY ZOOLOGY. Three cre lit hours. First 
semester, invertebrates to the arthropods. Second semester, arthropods 
and vertebrates. MR. OSBORN, MR. LANDACRE, MR. BARROWS 
MR. Kos'l'IR and Assistants. 
This course includes a gelleral discussion of groups, dissection of 
types, and an outline of classification. Especial attention is given to 
forms of economic importance either from tlleir detrimental effects On 
crops, stock, etc.; their relation to disease; or from their ulility in 
various industries. or as dOUJestic species. 
The work of the first year in Zoology requires perhaps a somewhat 
fuller statement with regard to its relation to other sturlies and to 
general education. Itaims, as a matter of course, to give such knowl-
edge of fundamental principles concerning animal life and the 
activities of living things as to furnish II basis for more a 1 vilnced work 
in Allilllal Husbandry, Physiology. or special Zoological subjects. Its 
place as fl preparation for medical studies is generally appreciated. It 
is perhaps less recognized that it comes iu as an important part of a 
course ill general culture: Further, such a course as this may be of 
special service in giving a foundation for a comprehensioll of the in-
creMing current literature relating to animal life and to tbe relations of 
animals to mankind. This particular course bowever, attempts to 
accomplish more than a preparation for further work ill Zoology or 
serve as a discipline, as it is the only opportullity for mallY to obtain an 
insight into the processes of living matter. It is its purpose to give a 
urvey of the activities of living thiugs, so that tbey may be appre-
ciated in their bearing upon other fie1,ls of knowledge. It offers an 
insight into the social relations among lower aIJil11als and particularly 
the social condilions established among those species that form com-
munities, and are tbus subject to the same laws of social life tbat are 
represented in the development of human society. For the student of 
psychology it shows in the behavior of animals the primitive activities 
which are traced into the intelle('tual activities of man, and for the 
students of philosophy it furnishes the basis for an ullderstanoing of 
those evolutiouary processes which now cOllstituteso large a foundation 
in philosophic stndies. To the student of human history, the succession 
and clistribntion of life in all ages is found to fUrllish a cll1e to tbe 
migrations of mankind and the development and decline of races or 
nations. Even in the study ot language or philology there is deeper 
meaning, if it be realized, that lallguage as an expression or means 
of commnnication among indivicluals is a development which bad its 
roots far back among the lower forms of animal life. The course is 
ZOOLOGY AND ENTOMOLOGY I I 
offered and taught with the hope of lIleeting these apparently diverse 
but essentiall y similar needs. 
It is required in the College of Agriculture, is electil'e in Arts, 
Philosophy and Science and Education, and is ('r)l]sidered a desirable 
antecedent to the courses in Sociology, Psychology, and Philosophy. 
103. COMPARA'l'rvE ANA1'OMY OF 'tHE VERTEBRATES: VERTE-
BRATES 'ro BIRDS. Three to five credit hours. First semester. 
Prerequisite, course 101-102, Or equivalent. MR. LANDACRE. 
10-1. COMPARA'rrVE ANA'l'OM\, 01>' VERTEBRA'J'ES: BrRDS AND 
M AMMAU~. Three to five credit hours. Second semester. Prerequisite. 
cOllrse 101-102, or equivalent. MR. I.ANDACRE. 
These courses are intended to meet the requirements for prepara· 
lion for Medicine and to flUnish a thorough fonndation for advanced 
work ill Embryology or for the teaching of general Zoology. 
107-108. ECONOMIC ENTo~rOLOGY. Three credit hours. The 
year. Prerequisite, course 101-102. MR. OSBORN, MR. H1NE. 
A systematic study of groups of insects, wilh special reference to 
injurious alld beneficial species. A foundation is laid for special study 
ill Entolllology. Preparation of collections, essays, life studies, and 
u e of remedial l11easure~, along with laboratory studies on general 
anatomy. Required in College of Agriculture, Electi\'e ill College of 
A rts, Philosophy and Science. 
109- rIo. SYS'l'E)IATIC AN)) PRAC'J'ICAL ENToMor.OGY. Three 
credit hOllrs The year. Elective in shorl course in Agriculture. 
Required ill short course in Horticulture. l\Ilc HINE. 
111. 
semester. 
PARASl'1'ES OF DOMESTIC ANTMALS. One credit hOHr. First 
Elective. l\1R. OSlJORN. 
A lecture course devoted to the princi pal parasites affecti ng 
domestic animals, intended especially to met"t the l1eed~ of tllOse who 
intend to give particular attention to stock mising. 
112. APICUI_TURF.. Three credit hours. Seconrl seme. ter. 
Elective. MR. HINE. 
A study of the honey bee and the principles of bee.keeping, with 
practical training in the handling of bees. 
113-114. SP~CIAL ENTOMOLOGY. FOUl" credit hours. The year. 
Elective ill Junior or Senior year in College of Agriculture. MR. 
OSBORN. 
Field work and lectnres. Studies of structure, life h istories, 
collection, and classification in selected groups, wiuter condition of 
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iusect~, insecticides, insecticide machinery, method of preparing 
insect illustrations, investigations of selected groups or species, green-
house pests, etc. Lectures on insect legislation, inspection, quarantine, 
distribution, natural enemies, special metho~ of control, etc. 
Courses 113 anu 114 are intended as practical ourses in entomo-
logical research, adapted ~pecidlly for those who wish to give special 
attention to this branch with reference to fnture work in agriculture 
or horticultul e, and to furnish a preparation for those who have in 
"iew work as entomological investigators in experiment stations or as 
teachers in agricnltural schools. They may be taken as graduate 
courses if not elected earlier, or continued as special lines of research 
during a graduate course embracing other special snbjects. 
119. ,ROSS ANATOMY or·' THE FROG. Three to five credit honrs. 
First semester. Prerequisite, course IOT-I02 or equl\·alenl. MR. 
LANDACRE. 
120. EMIlRYOT,OGY OF 'rHE FROG. Three to five credit hours. 
Seconel semester. Prerequisite, course 101-102 or I [9. MR. LANDACRE. 
121-122, INVERTEBRATE MORPHOLOGY. Three t9 five credit 
hours. The year. Prerequisite, course 101-102. MR. OSBORN. 
This course serves to extend the student's acquaintance with 
ilwertehratf' anill1als to furnish the morphological foundations for an 
understandiug of classification .anu is especially serviceable as a basis 
for special study in entomology. 
125. VERTEBRATE EI\IBRYOI,OGY, KARYOKINESrs, AND THE 
EARI.Y DEVF.LOPl\1ENT OF AMPIDOXIS, FISHES, AND AMPUIBIANS. 
Three to five credit bours. :First semester. Prerequisite, course 10 1-
r02. Lecture and laboratory. l\IR. LANDACRE. 
126. VERTEBRA'rF. EMBRYOLOGY: BIRDS AND MAMMAl,S. Three 
to fi\'e credit hours. Second ~emester. Prerequisite, COLlr e 101-1 02, 
Lecture and laboratory. MR. L .-\....'mAeR E. 
J28. EMBRYOLOGY: Two credit hours. Serond semester. 
Required in Veterinary course. MR. LANDACRE. 
147. ENTOMOLOGICAL LITERATURE. Two creuit hours. First 
semester. Prerequisite, Zoology. 101-2, I07-8. MR. OSBORN. 
Lectures on the development of entomological writings, studies of 
Government and Experiment Station Bulletins and other publications, 
assigned readings and preparation by each tudent of report or review 
upon some publication. Intended to familiarize the student with past 
and current publications and gi,e him commaud of the published 
records in his field of study. 
ZOOLOGY A:\,D EWrOl\lOL0GY 13 
I4R. 
semester. 
ENTO:lIOI.OG y-T.\ XONOl\ty. 
Prerequisite, Zoology. 
MR. llf:l1E . 
Two credit hours. Second 
101-2, 107-8. MR. OSBORN. 
• \ study of the principles of classification with lectures 011 Taxo-
nomic systems, codes of nomenclature, etc. Practical work in th" 
classification of selected group or groups of insects. 
Q9. l\lIUHCAL ENTOMOLOGY. Three credit hours. First se-
mester. Prerequisite, Zoology. 101-2, 107-8 or equivalents. 
Lectures tiemonstntions and recitations UpOll tbe insects con-
cerned in production alld transmission of diseases of man or domestic 
anilllal , pamsitism- relation 10 pathogenic bacteria and protozoa, 
sanitation, and health. Intended to give a general survey of tbe 
subject but adapted also for tndents who expect to enter the medical 
or \'eterinary profession or who wish to prepare as teachers or inves-
tigator'. in Medical ZOOlogy. 
ISO. FOIu<:s'r F.N'l'O~10LOGY. Three credit hours. Second se-
lIlester. Prerl'quisite one year of Entomology. 
Lecture, reading', field work and preparation of collections cover-
ing in detail the in~ects affecting Forest, Sbade and Ornal1;Jental tree. 
Especially de~iglled for fore try tudents who wish to do admllced 
work in entomology but open to all students properly prepared who 
are illterested in f"rest insects. 
151 -152. F<;N'l'OMOI.OGY. Insect control. Three credit honrs. 
Firstandsecond semester. Prerequi~ite, Zoology. 101-2,107-8, lJ3-14 
or equivalent. 
Technical studies of Insect control, utilization of Parasitic or 
Pre,\aceol1 forms. Legislation, Quarantine, In~pect ion, Insecti-
cides, Illsecticide 1llachinery and practical work ill fllmigation, spray-
ing, etc. 
153. INSECT llr,;HAVIOR. Two credit hours. First semester. 
Prerequi ite Zoology. 101-2, 107- '. 
A stU'ly of the behador and reaction of insects and relate(\ 
animals with special reference to their connection with insect eontrol. 
MR . BARROWS. 
155-156. E~nOMOLOG\'. Three Credll bOllrs. Tbe year. 
Required in the course in Forestry . 
. \n ele1llentary course dealing with structure and habits of insects 
with especial reference to the forms tbat are of importance to For-
estry. MR. IIIN E. 
FOR A/)\'ANC!W PNDERGRADUATES AND GRADUA'J'!!S 
129-130. QUAXTITATI\'E STt.:DlES IN VARIATION, HEREDITY, 
A Nt) .\ NC\LU. BJl:HA \·IOR. The year. Critical studies of variation and 
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heredity, including discussions of the categories of variations, ongllls 
o[ variations, l1Iendeliall and non mendelian inheritance, effects of 
selection. crvss.breeding and inbreeding, statistical and pure line 
lIlethorls of analysis of data. Elective. Prerequisite, Zoology 101·[02. 
The course can be adapted to the particular needs of th~ student. 
l\IR. BARROWS. 
131.132. EVOLU'l'ION. Three credit hours. 
\lisite, one year of Zoology or an equivalent. 
LANDACRE. 
The ~ · ear. Prereq· 
MR. OSBORN, MR. 
A discussiol' of the facts and theories of the origin, development, 
and distribution of anilllallife. The first semester deals chiefly with 
variation. isolation, and heredity as the fundamental factors in the 
Evolution of Anilllal forms. The second semester is devoted to geo· 
graphical distribution, adaptations, and the application of the laws of 
heredity to practical problems. 
J33. COMl'ARATI\'E NEIJROLOGY. Three to five credit hours. 
First semester. The origin and structnre of the nervous system of 
the lower vertebrates. l\lR. LANDACRE. 
134. CO~IPARA'l'lVE NEUROJ.OGY. Three to fi.\'e credit hours. 
Second semester. The origin and str\lcture of the nen'ous system of 
the higher vertebrates. lYIR. LANDACRE. 
A large amonnt of illustrative material i available [or this conrse 
and there i an excellent opportunity to carry it forward in orginal 
it1\'estigations. 
135.136. CV'i'OJ.OGY. Three to fi\'e credit hours. The year. 
Prerequisite, course lor·2, I03·-1-, or 121·2. MR.I,AN])ACRE. 
A study of the cell as an organism aud as a factor ill development 
and inheritance. 
T37·138. ADVANCED ENTOMOJ.OGV. Three to fi"e credit bOllrs. 
The year. Prerequisite, course IOH02, r07·108. Elective in College 
of Arts, Philosopby and Science. MR. OSBORN. 
An advanced practical course dealing with morphology, develop· 
ment, biologic relations and principles of cla~sitication, for those 
wbhing to investigate some special groups of insects or to fit them· 
seh'es for professional work in Entomology. Lectures, laboratory, 
and field work. 
[39. ORNITIIOLOGY. Two credit bours. First semester. Lec· 
ture alld laboratory. The first semester is devoted to the anatomy of 
the birds and to the tudy of museulll specimens. MR. HINE. 
140. ORNl'l'HOLOGY. Two credit honrs. Second semester. Lec· 
ZOOT.OGY AND ENTOJIWT.OGY 
ture amI laboratory. This semester is devoted to systematic field 
work. MR. HINE. 
14[-142. RESEARCH WORK. Subject to be assigned. Five to 
ten credit hours. The year. Prerequisite, COllrse JOI-/o2, and the 
equivalent of 103-104, or 12I-J22, or J25-126. MR. OSBORN, MR. 
LANDACRE. 
143-144. ZOOLOGICAL SEMINAR. One credit hour. The year. 
1I1R. OSBORN, MR. LANDACRE, MR. HINE. 
Discu sion of recent Ii[erature in Zoology and Entomology, re-
views of progress in certain lines of investigation and presentation of 
research stuclies. Advanced students in Zoology and Entomology are 
expected to elect thi~ course, and it is open to others who have had 
preliminary courses. 
145-146. TEACIIERS' COURSE. Two or three credit hours. The 
year. Prerequisite, Zoology IOJ-102. MR OSBORN, MR. ],A:-JDACRE. 
This COllrse is offered with the object of familiarizing the student 
with the material and the methocl of handling laboratory courses ill 
%oology with actual practise in the supervision of laboratory students. 
FOR GRADUATES 
223-224. IN\'ER1'EBRATE ElI1BRVOI,OGY. Three to five hours. 
The year. Korscheldt ancl Heider used as a hasis. Lecture anll lah-
oratory. MR. OSBORN. 
241-242. RESEARCH WORK. Subject to beassigner1. F i\'e to ten 
hours. The year. 
Research problems in de\'elopment, life history, l1Iorphology Or 
taxollomy may be undertaken. For some of these, t he opportunitie. 
are particularly good at the Lake Laboratory. l\IR. OSBORN, MR. 
LANIlACRE. 
2~7·2~8. INVERTEBRATE ZOOLOGY. Five hOllrs. The year. 
l\lR. OSBORN. 
2·~9-250' VERTEBRATE EMBRYOr,OGY. Three to fi\'e h nrs. Til e 
year. 1\1 R. LANDACRE. 
Suggested Courses. 
Students who intend to enter the medical profession should lake 
Gen<'ral Zoology TOI-2 d uring the first ye"r. if po-sible, and follow 
this with Comparative Anatomy I03-4, Embryology. and then a stclec-
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tion may be made between IO\"ertebrate Morpbolog', Medical Ento-
mulogy, Animal Parasites, or some other course bearing uponl1ledicn I 
Zoology. 
Students <1esirinK to prepare espt!cially for work in the go\"ern· 
lIIent service or experiment stations should begin with the Cl'neral 
Zoology 101-2. Itnel follow this with Entomology. Invertebrate :'II or-
phology, Embryology, Experimental Zoology and a research course. 
They should have PhysiOlogy, Botany, Geology and Bacteriology. as 
,\ssociated courses, and should take GerDlan and French as early in 
the course as possible. If desiring to complete such a course in four 
years the new four-year course in Applied Entomology is recoml1lended. 
Tho'e intending to enter tht! teadling profession -hould take 
Zoology rOI-2, and follow this with CODlparath'e AnatoDlY, IIl\'erle-
urate :'lorphology, Entomology, Embryology, or the teacher'S course 
a'ld arrange to do some practise work in the laOoratory. A number 
of students have oITered their sen' ices as volunteer assistants and are 
thus securing a valuahle experience in handling laboratory work. 
Graduate Work 
Graduates of this Institntion or of other colleges can carryon 
),(raduate courses including some of the courses lIlt!ntioned abO\'e, or 
pecial research cour~es with the work arranged for each student. 
The general oulline of the.e course is briefly stlted in the prect!(ling 
summary: 
Students entering upon graduate work iu this department are ex-
pected to he familiar with the lements of chemistry, physics, an(1 
hotany; to have a reading knowledge of French and German and to 
ha"e had at least two years' work in Zoology, the equivalent of Zool-
ogy IOI-~ (Ceneral Zoology) and Zoology r03-IO.) (ComparalI"e Anat-
omy of Vertehrates). The department can oITer good facilities In 
En;bryology, _ 't!urology, and various pha~es of entomological work. 
Fe llowships 
To encourage ),(raduate work, the department ha , for a numher 
of year~, oITered se\'eral fellowshi ilS of 300 each with remission of 
fees, to qualified graduate students who are re<juired to gh'e not more 
than half tillle to a~sistance in the laboratories. This assistance, 
especially for tho,e who are preparing to teach, gives an exct:ll nt 
experiencf' in laboratory methods. 
For information a.-; to fellowships, addres the Dean of the (;rad-
uate School or the Head of tbis Department. 
ZOOI.OGV A);D ENTOMOLOGY 
Publications 
The department is pr pared to assist ad,'anced lltudellts ill the 
lIlatterof publication of re earch work of merit, either through the Ohio 
:-<aturalist, which is the official organ of the Biological Club and the 
Ohio Academy of cience, or in various tt.chnical journal. A series 
of "C~>ntributions, ,. now numbering thirty-four anlt representing the 
lIlore extended tudies of the dt'partment by Faculty or students, is 
lIIaintained and consists of reprints from the varioLls scientific jOtll'llals 
in which articles have appeared. 
L.tKE LAIlORAT ItY 
The Lake Laboratory of the llio tate University. located on 
Ceclar Point near Sandusky, is designed to provide a meeting ground 
for teachers and students of biology, to afford opportunity for the 
ill\'t'stigation of the biology of the lake region, and for givillg c~rtail1 
courses of illstru Lioll in biological snbjects. 
The instructors are selected, ill a large part, froDi the variOlls col-
leges within the State and thl! policy is to secure from year to year 
as full a repre entation as possible of the biological workers of the 
different inslituti0l19. 
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Staff of Officers and Instructors for 1914 
WU,[.[AM OXl,EY THOMPSON, D. D. LL. D., 
PRESIDENT OF 'fHH UNIVERSITY 
*HERBERT OSBORN, M. SC., D1RRCTOR . . , . 
Professor of Zoology alld EllttJ7Jlology 
CHARJ.ES BROOKOVER, B. Ped., Ph. D., A("l'ING DIRECTOR 1914 
Ichthyology, Embryology 
Professor of Histolo,gy and Embryology, Uftiz!ersity (If Arkallsas 
STEPHEN R. Wn.l,rAMS, Ph. D., . . 
omparative Anatomy, Invertebrate Morphology 
Professor of ZO:Jlogy, lIfia1lli [/Iliz!ersily 
EDWARD L. FUI,LMRR, M. Sc.. ..... Botany, E-::ology • 
Pro/essor of Bi%fTy, BaldzlJlII- 1Val/ace UII il1ersily. 
CHARJ.ES G. SUATZER, A. M., . Ornithology, Gelleral Zoology 
Professor of Biology and GeologJI, Wittellliag Cot/ege 
W. J. KOSTlR . . . , . . . . . ..... EntOlJ1olo!,!y 
fils/rile/or in Zoology alld Elltomology, Oli io State Ulliz'CI sit)! 
Location. 
The Laboratory has a beautiful site ou Cedar Point, located clo,'e 
to the waters of Lake Erie and Sandusky Bay which teem wilh lIuiln:1I 
aud plant life. Extensive marshes, the river, native fore'st, salloy 
beach, aud ro:ky islands are all within ea y reach anrl furuish oppor-
tunities for slur!y of life under greatly varied conditions. Put-in-Bay 
with Ule Uuited States Fish Hatchery, Kelly's Island with its fa IJl ous 
glaci '·il grooyes, and other points of great natural interest are easily 
reached by excllr$iollS and are visited in collecting or special trips. 
The extensh'e fishing iudustry centering at Sandusky affords sp~ci II 
opporlunity for study and invesligation in Ichthyolog). 
Facilities 
A comlllodious laboratory building, capahle of accolllIII odal illg at 
least one hundred students and investigators, gives excellent aCCOIII-
lIloda'ions for the work. It is provided with lables, dark rooms, aq na-
ria, water alld gas. Microscopes and other apparatus are supplied 
from the ·niversity. 
Boats, collecting apparatus, dredges, seines, etc., are furnished 
and special attention will be given to the methods of collecting and 
field work. 
·Ab~ent on leu ve :oiummer unt. 
NOTE.-a SPt'Cilll, bulletin. deo'crihing fully the work to be otfel'~(l tit th .. 
Lake LnlJomtol'Y in 1914, i" publi hed by the Ulliv£,r.iLy. Rp<iu~"tsfOl' thIs hlll -
It'tin ~hould he nddl'essC'd to W. E. M;l"nn, l ~ niv('rsjty EditOl', Columhns, Oh i,'. 
ZOOLOGY AND E:"\'rC);lIOT.OC;Y 
Course. of Study in Zoology and Entomology as offered 
for the Sellion of 1914 
*a. nESl.R.\L ZOOJ.OG\': EspecIally for Teachers. I,ahoratory 
an(1 field cour~es with occasion!!l lectures and qui!., and including dis-
section or microscopic study of type forllls, aquaria, and field studies 
with instruction in collecting and preparing material for lahoratory 
use and perman 'u t collections. 
b. g'llIRYUI,OG\' .. \ stUlly of mitosis. segmentation, and !{erm 
layer formations of different types, but with special eml'hasis on the 
dev~lopmeut of the fi~ll. The course will be offered as far as possibl .. 
from nlaterial ollected at the Laboratory. Students properly qualified 
mav undertake the ,tud) of some embryological prohlem, MR. BKOOK-
U\·ER. 
C. E. ·TO~!OT,OG\'. Field al1(llabor"t<lry cour~e, inciu<ling instruc-
tion in collecting, rnouutillg and identifying in 'ects ill cOllnection with 
studies iu life history aJl(1 anatomy. Excellent opportunities for life-
history studies are offered both on aquatic and terrestrial forms. 
!I1R. KOSTJR. 
d. ICI!TI!\'QJ,OG\' . Special cour e de\'oted particular! r to the lake 
fishes, their habits and food supplies. MR. BROOKO\·Jo:R. 
e. ORNITIIOI.Of;\,. Fielcl work, together with lectures on mor-
phology and natural history of birds. In the field work especial atten-
liou will be de\'oted to the study of the shore, swamp, and water hirds 
hreeding habits. an(l the ecological conditions of the \'icinity of th~ 
laboratory. ;llR. SHATZER. 
/. IS\,ERTEllRA'rE l\lOKPHOLOG\·. An advanced course includ-
ing laboratory work on representati\'e forms, investigations of special 
morphological problem., amI a diocussion of the classification and 
phylogenic relationship of the various groups of invertebrates, with 
occasional lectures and quizzes. :'IIR. \\·11.l.1 \:115. 
'g. EXl'HRIIlfEN'l'AI. ZOOI.OG\·. Lecture and laboratory course. 
,\ review of the methods and results of the experimental study of zool-
ogy and e"olution, with spe inl reference to later work on \'ariation 
and heredity. .\ study of ~lendel's Law will be undertaken with its 
application to animal breeding from both the practical and theoretical 
dewpoint. The lahoratory work will con ist in the experimental 
study of certain animab of the region with relation to their variation, 
environment, hre rling habits and growth, including a "tudy of the tro-
pisms. Open to those who ha\'e hlld a course in general zoology. 
·:-'-01 ofT.'r~(1 In 1914. 
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*Il. VL(R'rEBRA'l'E CO~IPARA'£{VH ANA'rOM\.'. Lectures and lab-
oratory work. III view of the shortness of the session a rather small 
number of types will be di sected in the laboratory, and the attention 
will be concentrated on certain selectell organs and systems of organs. 
The \vork may be varied to suit individual requirements. 
i. RESI<;ARCH WORK. Students who desire. if properly qualified. 
may enter upon some faunal. ecologi aI, or other problem, under the 
direction of sOllie ooe of the professors present. 
j. AQuA'I'le BIOT~OGY. This course will deal primarily with the 
fresh water forms of life occurring' ill Sandusky Bay, paying particular 
attention to the micro-orgaJlislIls. 
After obtaining a general knowledge of the representatives of 
the ~riou classes of organisms, each stuu nt will select one form and 
stndy it as exlnnstively a< time permits. Plankton aud PlanktulJ 
methods will re('eive due con ideratiun. Throughout tbe course at-
tention will be paid to the technique of collecting and prepari!lg 
material. It is desirable. although !lot absolutely !lecsssary. that 
students laking the course possess a rea(ling knowledge of German and 
and French. Occasional letter.' and quizzes. MR. \"U.T.TAMS. 
Unive rsity Credit 
It will 1 e noticed that several of the aelva nced conrses cover the 
ground of unh'ersity cOllrses . . Students with 111li\'ersity standings ilia), 
secure credit for such work . The opportllnities for research or the is 
work are also exceptionally good in certain lines. Crerlit at the Uni-
versity will be given On' the following basis: Oue lecture each day 
and fOllr hours laboratory work, including the work laid out for 
Saturday, will give a student credit for ix semester hours. \\'hen 
arrangements are Inalle for continuing the work for two aclditio:Jal 
weeks, nine ~el11ester hours cr <lit can he secured. 
The Ohio ~~tate (ini\'ersity Bulletin is i sued at least twenty 
til1les during the year; monthly in July. Augu t, September and 
June, alltl bi-weekly in Oclober, November, December, January, 
April Hnd. February, March, May. 
'Not o"'~rpd h. 1914. 
